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Real Estate Security, Farms, Houses, Lots, also on Furniture, Pianos,
Offce Fixtures, Horses, Wagons, Diamonds, Jewelry,. Insurance Policies
or upon anything; of value from $1 to $5,000. 1 also buy Mortgage Notes.

. LOANS HADE THE SAME DAY.
BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

H.G. IVHL-L-Eir- e
Room 47, Central Building. (Old Beacon Block.)

FOR SALE.

FOR 8AI.K A lino lot 41x174 feet on car
line, mortgaged forfWO. Will take to0cn8h
and citneel inortBuno. If you nro looking for

lin ratlin address "X" Democrat office.
lOfltf

KOll HALT" No. 12 Bure t., B room, fur-tinc- e,

barn nnd fruit, nlso cottage, five.
troom, will Hell did whole or nepnrnt-- . Kor

G. W. Grldley, Centralfiartlcularx, Wtf

FOR. BALE Two small garden farms
with fair building for sain or trade for Ak-
ron property. Call now and see the crops
growing upon them. A. I). Alexander,
Commerce block.

FOR SALE Horse, weight 1,300 pounds;
trnson and set bnrnes. Call nt ll West

Tar st. 114-1-

KOR BALE First class boarding houau,
nil furnished nnd In gool rnudltlon; fifty
steady bonrder. Best locatluu In the city,
flood reasons for wiling Address I, box 77,
Akron, Ohio. 114 tf

KtiUtrant for Sale. Good rerilr.uriiiit well
liXMilod, doing ijootl IjuhIiii'm,, for wile cheap
If oM nt once. Good reason for selling.

O. H. Jones, 114 E. Exchnngo st.
Tnrnitlied Eotsu for Rent. flood furnished

rooms, wlili modern convenience!..
C. II. Jones, lib E. Exchnngo st.

MONEY TO LOAN.

TO LOAN-.- "). .VX), S00, 1,000 and 12.000.
J. I. Uachtel, 1SS K. Howard ht. liltf

MONKV TO LOAN From S5.HU nnil
on household goods or any cbtittlit se-

curity and allow tho Roods to remain In
your possession. Can repay us In monthly
installments. Room 14, Arcade block. Of-

fice hours, 8:80 to ll:i n. ml:: to 5 p. m.
L.O. MILLER IVY MILLER.

:ws.smf

WANTED.

WANTED Bulcsmen. Call room :1 Ev-
erett building. 7

WANTED Agents. Call at room 301. Ev-
erett building. 7

WANTED A girl for general housework,
no washing or Ironing. Apply at Geo. J.
Renner's, 318 North Forgo st. 108 1 f

TO EXCHANGE A first class four hose
power electric motor for n ten horse power
motor. 91 tf

WANTED Three or four furnished or
furnished rooms for light housekecp-ng- ;

nrst class; down town: state price nnd
location. Address I). W. B. Democrat of-
fice. 112-1-

WANTED To buy or lcaso first class
modern house. West hill preferred. Must
have at least nine rooms, preferably with
barn. Address A. K. M. care Democrat.

7

WANTED At once n competent girl at
the Ingalls. llTNorth Broadway.

WANTED To buy a lot on West
Hill, within 12 minutes walk of Hall's Cor-
ners. Address L. E. this offlae. 118-1-

WANTED Man between 25 nnd 40, of
address and education, willing to do

onorable nnd conscientious work eight
hours a day In business requiring personal
solicitation; salury nid commission paid.
Address with references. Manager, room 233
Cuyahoga building. Cierelnnd. O. 8

WANTED Location for baking home
baked good.. Address Baker, hot 221 Cuya-
hoga Falls. .aug3131 sept !

WANTED nt once to rent a small dw elllng
with nil modern Improvements, or a suite
of unfurnished rooms for light housekeep-
ing, centrally located. Address nnswers to

3. 11. Fnge, lofl South Main st. :il:l-:-

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Four llrst clnss rooms in
nice location near street enr line. 302 Torry
st. 114-1-

NOTICE.

WANTED I will buy- - all the old horses
and mares thnt you don't want to keep over
winter. R. Tlmmcrmnn, 213 Furnace st.
Telephone 677 9

LOST A lady's breast pin In the form of
a gold circle of leaves set with small opals.
Finder will receive rewnrd If returned to E.
J. HoBkln, Democrat office. llHtf

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

TORHALK- - L'nod bulldtm lot on Brown
v. Will be sold cheap II bought nt once.

Address I.G., cure Democrat. 138

W. F COLElVtAN
Justlco of tho Peoco and Notary.

205 Wooster avenue.
Houses on monthly payments, choice lots
on Wooster nv. will bo sold at a sacrifice,
also greenhouse equipments cbenp. A 45
horse-powe- r boiler, almost new. I have the
finest allotment in Akron. Lots 60x175 from
1100 to 1200. Come to see mo.

JEWELER.

FOR REPAIRING Bee OeorgrHanellne.
Watches, Clocks, all kinds of Jewelry, 133
South Main st.. under red watch sign. S22tf

INSURANCE

The Actus life Insurance Co. with Its 50
years of experience, over fifty millions of
assets, its larce and increasing survlss and
dividends, offers nnet-nale- inducements to
desirable risks In Ufe endowment, annuity,
accident and health Insurance. Actual re-
sults and comparisons furnished.

FRANK O. NEWC0MB,

Ererett Building:. District Agent.

Ta k:o IN otic
Look for us atA aa
S. Howard st. ?

P. P. BOCK & CO.
Insurance and Loan Agents.

FOR SALE
If yon want iv flrHt-claB- B driving

liorHO, finely mated coach or enrringo
(nam, call nt Stolnor's Btook Barn,
No. 11150 South Mnliifif. Nothing but,
first-cla- ss liorHOH knot in stnolc.

N. R. STKJNJ3R, Prop.. Tol. 17H4.

John Q. Mnrtfu, Blgr. Mch 18, 1000

WANTED TO LOAN
' 1,000 to w.OOOftt flperoont

for term of years If eourity Js
KHt edge. Inqulrt) nt once.

Mal & OoatBvorett blook, joj, i6J8

Ilnlillnir Ills Jab.
"1 think llic niiiii who works at (bat

place ncroM the street 1st ho roost faith-
ful snd conscientious workman I ever
aw Ho never takes n holiday and al-

ways labors iiwny till it's too dark to
too any loiiKer."

"Faithful workman I Great ScottI
Ho'h the proprietor of the shop!" Chi-

cago Tribnnn.

Ineligible.
Pilson Are yon going to take part

in that gncwiing contest!
Dilton Oh, no: they'd rule me ont

as n professional.
Pilbon Professional T

Dilson Yea; you know I am con-
nected with the weather bureau.

(O.) State Journal

MASSILLON COAL GO.

We hove a large amount of money
to loan on good real tstate itourlty.
Low rat of Interest. Terms most
riAinall.

49 S. H award it Phones 582 and 693

STROI
Sfcoam L. nun dry

New machinery, now location.
We guarantee our work. High
gloss or domestic finish.

v .Von. 132-13- 7 North Howard nt.
awrii ,wVi.- - v, p

COOL AND DELIGHTFUL.
A trip to Long Lako park with a

bluo gill dinnor will he a joy forever.
Steamer Drummer Hoy leaves lock
1 U:iV) and 1 p.m. daily, Sunday 9 and
1 :'i. 25u round trip.

PETERSON & WRIGHT
Successors to J. E. Peterson

Grain. Hoy, 11 Feed, cement, lie, eic.

US K0RTH MAffl ST.
Tel. 124 Peterson k Wrleht

A pure whiskey agrees with nny
food, in fact aidH digestion. It tones
tlie stomach, increases the flow of
gastric juices and so promotes
strength and flesh. A pure whiskey
like HAEPER Whiskey. SOLD BY

VM. WASHER.
144 S. Howard fit., Akron, O.

,0 nur When you want Refeshments of I.V
all Mads, such as Imported and Do-- ttl nestle

ii wines, Liquors and Beers d)
viz flTht hf"uuif tmnA nfitaltiafit trltilf

me ff

ATLANTIC GARDEN
it 200-20- 2 E. Market st W
it "DETTLING BROS., Props.

NOTICE...
For Braes, Prescriptions, Fancy
Articles and Clears come to the

New Drug; Store
At Ifo. II2I S. Main St., Tel. 1373

ROSS BALYEAT, Proprietor

Legal Notice.
Joseph Belor, whose pliice of residence Is

unknown, will tnko notice thnt on the SM
ilny or August, lsi, Ilosii Beler Unly 'd

nclll iictlon In tlie Court of Ciiin-iiio- n

l'leus of ijuiuinit couuty,Ohlo, praying
n divorce from said Joseph Beler, on the

rounds of sross neglect of duty, for y,

custody nnd guardianship of minor
children nnd equitable relief.

Snld enho will bo for homing on and utter
October 14, 1S!.

ANDREW J. WII.HKLM,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Aug 1 Sept

lhlctftr V.Bffliife llAMiae 8rv4

rENflVBGYAL FILLS
v Original and Onlr ucanlne..f ..r !.. .al.kli i int.. art

Drrssliit for d.feA.'er ffitrluh Dial
tmoMdJ-rahJ- ItMl tA GiAd tu.tiJUo
ooxr. rild wlta Mua riiwn. TitLo

,7 Ssix WL.lnn AthirL Rrfum dunntrmtt rabf f ifu.
1 ' nfHon ai imitation: Jttlrni;rl-t.,eriee- a
I W JJf la turep. for tianle&Lrs. tr.tlawirt,i a
! Br "ltrllrr Tor
A i. MhlL 10,000 rn. taprr

'J CMakrrtrrlhcnlraU'o-Waillumrlswa- rk

.1 JJ tnU IlruflUl. IIILAI4.I'A.

NEW LOCK W. G. Tracy, of
Cleveland, lock expert for tho Die-bo- ld

Snfe and Lock Co., put a new
combination lock on the safe in the
city engineers office Wednesday.

Troublesome to tho Army.

During the civil war, as well as in
our late war with Spain, diarrhoea
was one of tho most troublesome dis-

eases tho army had to contend with.
In ninny instances it became chronic
and the old soldiers still MiHor from
it. Mr. David Taylor of Wind
Ridgo, Greene Co., I'n., i'h oho of
those. Ho iiseK Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
says ho never found anything flint
would give him such quick relief. It
is for salo by all druggists. E. Stcin-bach- er

& Co., wholesale agents.

FIRE AT KENT Tho planing
mill of T. G. Parsons at Kent, was
destroyed by a flro of lncondiary
origin Tuesday night. Tho loss is
$5,000.

Easy Foofi
. Easv to Buv.

Easy to Cook,
Easy to Eat,
Easy to Digest.

linker Oats
Atallgroceri

in 2-l- b. pkgs.

Get one bar of Fels-Napth- a

soap, and go by the book with

it. 5c back if you want it.
Kelt & Co. maltrf. Philadelphia

PAR-BEt-
y

A f J J

The Great On y
JU Ik.

ifi vRestoh- - 'Y L. A

ative MibaM
l5r h-f- '
!& Hi

VT x II y
Bsr-Be- Is the createst known TIlDEaUll.nerre tonic and blood miriner.
!t oreates solid tlenh. muscle and STRENGTH,
clears the brain, makes the blood pure and rich,
and causes a ceneral feeling- of health, power
and renew cd ritalitr. while tho Ecntratlre organs
are helped to recaln their normal powers, and
the sufferer is quickly made conscious of direct
benefit. One box Mill w nrk wonders, six should
perfect a cure. SOcts.A BOX; 6 boxes. SIM. For
sale by drueirls ts crerywherc, or mailed, scaled,
on receipt of price. Addrros I)K8. BARTON

mj ULsau.v,j Jiar-lic- n hiocic. uicrelaud, O.

"ALL BAR-BE- N SOLD 'AT LESS
THAN 50 CENTS A BOX IS NOT
GUARANTEED BY US."

CODE FOR w . .J.
Domi'iiMl'Mer ItecfiniiMendeil Onr V to-

pic "V'.t VpI .Itrnil fur Votlnt;
rrim lilnr Other I'nlntn.

WAMiiNinov, Aiti:. :il. Tho insnlar
coiiunisio'.i, wliicli hits luu preparing
& codp for 1'orto Hico, completed its
labors ami Mtlimitted its report to Sec-

retary Hoit Iliis colo is tlnifted with
uii'vil i niatriug tho-law- s of the
Ui.ii I : t its niwu the old SpauirJi
' ' .. in tlie island at tho time
i ,)!l

, .n ..ismoii coufiued itself al-h- i.

i.i i i iui.tely to tliopreiwratiiiu of a
null I jv I'nn-- t luiw.

Wlule i In I idled luuint.iiu,
military I'otittol of the island this code
eould be it.uimilK.ited a., the law of the
ihl.iml by order of the president. It is
expected, however, that the wholo mat-
ter will be .submitted to congress.

The codo abrogates all Spanish law
and loyui decrees and all systems of
procedure. It puts in its placo the pro-
visions of the code modilied after the
laws of the United States. It makes ap-
plicable to Porto Hico certain statutes
of the United Scutes so that no loophole
18 left. It provides a quasi civil Rovern-nie-

.similar to that under which New
Mexico was governed beforo tlie terri-
torial government was instituted. An
American eoittt hy.stein Ls provided; a
Miprcmt coin t, district court, probate
court, justices of the peace and iwlico
courts in the citios.

AImj a federal court to have exclusive
jurisdiction of all fcilor.il questions and
conciiriciit jurisdiction in criminal and
civil in.il His. The supreme court is to
consist of live judges, and the proper
number ot judges and olliui.tls for die
other courts will be appointed. The
codo provides for a board of rmblio

and tho oflicial language of
tho island is to be English. Tho island
is divided into sovon districts with a
completu sybtom of county and town-
ship organizations.

2o provision is made for elections,
the commissioners stating they are
nbtuulautly satisfied that tho people of
I'orto Itico are not ready to exercise tho
election franchise.

The commission recommends that
congress place a suflicieut fund in ths
hands of tho president, in tho shape of
silver certificates or treasury notes, to
enable him to take up all the Porto
Kicou silver and authorize him to havo
it recoincd into American silver dollars,
the difference between the bullion
value and the lid cents paid for them to
be charged against the island, aud,
when practicable, to be covered into the
United Slates treasury.

In support ot the plan of buying
Porto Iticon coffeo for tlie army and
navy, the commission says:

"The spectacle is now presented of
tho government of tlie United States
actually sending coffee produced in for-
eign countries to Porto Rico to supply
its own soldiers, while the coffee fields
ot Porto Rico aro languishing for want
of the necessary market to consume
their productions, aud tlie laborers in
these lields aro on tho verge of starva-
tion for want of the labor aud employ-
ment which should come from this most
imiiortaut industry.'"

The many applicants for grants, fran-
chises, etc., in ?orto Rico, aro turned
over by the commission to the secretary
of war, without action, with the state-
ment that there has been no time for
considering them. Similar applications
as to Cuba also were returned, congress
having forbidden the grant of such
franchises in Cuba.

As showing the immediate ueed of
legal tribunals tho fact is cited that 111
prisoners at San Juan are held awaiting
trial. In this list 11 prisoners havo
been coufiued from ten mouths to nearly
livo years without trial, and in some, in-

stances without charces. of any kind
against them.

STREET OAR BLOWN UP.

Fire ii f the 1'HSneueerti lluil liruken
I.lnilM its a Kenult, at Cleveland.

Cleveland, Aug. 31. A combination
car on tho Willsou avenue line was
blown up by a powerful explosive be-

tween Sovill aud Quiucy streets. There
wcro six passengers ou board, five of
whom sustained broken legs. The other
passenger and tho crow of thu car
escaped without injury. Whon the ex-
plosion came it was with such force that
ft lifted thu car entirely off the track,
aud demolishing the llooriiiK. Tho car
fell again on tho tracks and in such a
way as to imprison tho injured and now
lmutic passengers. These wcro rescued
by tho crew of f ho ear.

There)iiit if tho explosion was such
that it was heard ou the public squire
three miles from tho scene. The in-
jured aro Mrs. L. Schroeder, 20 West
Clinton Rtreot, lott knee broken; Miks
Schroeder, :i(i West Rov street, leg
broken; li. P. Sohulu, right leg broken;
Mrs. E. P. Schultz, right knoe broken;
unknown man, who was takon away in
n carriage, had his leg broken. There
is no cluo to tho perpetrators of tho dis-
aster.

Ilaiiim Conferred With White.
FitANKKoitT, Aug. ai.Souator Mark

Ilitnnu. had a loug conforouco with tho
Unitod States ambassador to Germany,
Andrew D. Whito, who camo from

and Consul General Giteu-the- r,

on tho present nnd prospective
Gorman-America- n relatione.

Tho World'a Volcanoes,
Tliero nro 072 known volcanoes In the

world, of which 270 are active SO in
America, 24 In Asia, 20 In Africa, Jnvfi

.has 100-- 28 nctlvo. In Now Zealand,
within 127 miles, tliero nre 03, rnnglm;
from 100 feet to 000 feet it height,

NEIGHBORS HONOR THEM,

People of Canton I are thn rretldent and
Mr. McKlnley a Warm Wrl-iim- r

Nildlrm Called.
Oanto.v, O., Aug. ai. President aud

Mrs. McKinloy aro rostiug among their
relatives, neij-hlwr- s and friends.

Vhen thn special train arrived a great
concourse ot people was ready to extend
Iv hearty welcome aud to escort the pres-
idential parly to tho Barber hoine.whcru
they arc lo bu guests during their stay
in thu city. To all the demonstrations
in his honor tho president returned an
acknowledgment with pleasant smiles
and bows as tho party drove along the
streets.

At the Barber residence, Judge Bald-
win, in a few words, extcuded to the
president tho hearty welcome of friends
and neighbors. To this tho president
responded:
Judu llatduin and My Fvllmv CitlitMn:

1 appear only for a moment thnt I may
give expression of my appreciation uf tlio
more than gracious welcome which you
have extended to mo today. After all
there is no placo liko home. Tremendous
cheering anil cries of "Anien."J

Ami this Is my home. Renewed cheer-
ing, i Here :t! or XI yearn imo I coin- -

indued HIV itruft'bKluiml I lfu. Ili-r- lmvu i

set glad

to

Mime tho Almost Mlrncnloiiii.
of them, Indeed, what the nnrrow-lwv- u

severed, but this thu seat and ,w. .CIXW von had''center my , '
for a third a con- -'

only nights
tury, you ig". 1 was at a ate both
words of and showered salad Ice cream
ujjuii jiiu uuuur niier nonor, an iiinio- -

and 1 appear before you now only
to express what in my heart that I aid

You can if you
use Dust.

Jt does most of
the work. It
saves

and labor.

Send for fr booklet" Oo1da KulM

for Hooatwork."

FAIRBANK COMPArfV

Cklctro Sl.Unls NcwTcrk Bssba

lee I'xiillinliin-- i III Siberia.
A recent Siberian traveler relates

"At Siidonsl tho intensely
nights tho silenco was sometimes broken ,

by a loud report as of a This (

was the hoisting one of tho ice bnb-- 1

the river, a phenomenon I had
nor read of before. !

i

streams down from tho hill" '

frozen on houio t U

nine inches thick. Tho water beneath
flowed than could escape, ami
the pressure, on the principal of a hy-

draulic presp, became irresistible
First, thn of tho ico was seen

i

suffering,

Book: containing
information all, mailed

Bkadfikld Regulator
Atlanta, Georgia.

Order rooms at of
Union

gliidno you, to inert lo loot
into your lace.s oiho mid feel the

of yunruppruviil. (Loiidand
prolonged

Members of tho lCighth Ohio, who
served ill CitUi. last night called pay
their ros-ic- . Tho president niacin a
pleasing sptech.

Alliance, O., Aug. a I. A reception
comniittco of II of Cautou's most prom-incu- r

citizens, headed Mayor Robert
sou, mot Pre-ide- nt MclCiiiluy's siiecial

hero. Tho prcsideut was given a
great ovation by the largo crowd which
had assembled at the Union

Jinii-jrv- employes of tho Morgan
Engineering oouimnv and (ho Anitiri.

bc'ii formed of moat tender nnd
sacnMliissocl'i.Moiis, some She Colonel, was

been Is everof memory.
Heretofore, nearly of It happened n fow

havo given me kindly greeting, wedding and
encouragement ;hrl-e- and without

served,
is

OUU)

Wash the Dishes QuickiyF

Gold

time.inon-e- y

THE N. K.

in cold

cannon.
of

bles in
neither liPiird Tho

coming
were tho surface

faster it

elasticity

upon

you,
ngiiln

applause.

tram

depot. Soy-er-

cju Slccl Casting company up on
cither side of die track at tho outskirts
of thu city iiid welcomed tho president
to his homo county with enthusiastic
shouts. Tho prcsideut bowed his ac-
knowledgments from the rear platform
of his car as tho train swept bv.

Ilu.,1 mi, I Dillon to Triil.
Wamii.vito.v, Aug. ai. Socretaiy

Itoot and General .Miles loft for Ihw
York to witness several iuiiortant tests
of high explo-iv- o projectiles and other
munitions of war at tho Sandy Hook
proving giouuds.

,
!

, poisoned.- - -- Chicago Tlnies-ller- -

'hl.

IUdT

H;r'Si 1m'2tW$ZE&&
S--:MXov liv,?s?'Si .4!.;.'; KMFwH&yi
Sl
feXli: WasfePowte

by the rising of circular mounds from
six to eight feet in diameter and from
four to livu feet high The bursting
point came at last with a report like an
explosion. The water t scaped, but soon
froze again I have seen scores of these
ice hillocks a fow vcrsts the
river.

I'or Hip Jienslmr,- - CniupniKii.
"What is this hmdy allium for. Kla

villa?"
"I'm to hare the men I'm en

gftged to this summer wiite their (into
in It. so I can remember their

nr.l.li-a.- " Chicago I

Is to lore children, nnd no
home can be completely liap-i- y

without them, jet
ordeal? through which the
expectant mother must pass

maKmKmammmmmmcmmamammmtamimkimmmBmtmmmnutMmwmmmammmmtmmmamm

woman's Nature
Is usually ao full of suffering and danger that she .looks forward to the critical hour with appre-
hension and dread. Monim's Friend, by its penetratlngand soothing properties, naucea,
nerrousnets and all unpleasant feelings, and so prepares system that she passes through
event with but little as numbers have tenified and said, is worth its weight
in gold." It is sold by all drug
gists. valua-
ble to
free, application to the

Com-fah-

by

liued

in of

the

allays
the the

safely "H

Mother's friend

Niagara - Falls
via o- - t. & f re. re.

And Elegant Steamer of C. &

Friday, Sept. 1 ,
Rate Round Trip. . .

Limit five days. Train leaves Union
Howard st. 5 :13 p.m. ; boat leaves

state once
depot.

going

graphs

Lakeside Oasino
HARRY A. HVN, Manager.

Commencing: Monday Matinee, Aug. 28
Always the Best: Bon-To- n Trio, Miios, Walsh and

Ireland, in their original one act farce, "My Friend From Treland."
Carrio Belir, who makes some chnnpts and trifles with her voice. Ameri-
can trio, Do Arvillo Sisters and Ceoil Lean. Billy Link, America's great-
est black face comedian. Marion & Haynes, the te sketcli artists.

15c car faro, round trip, admission to grounds and seat in theater.
Buy tickets of conductors. Entire change of company each week. Two per-
formances daily. Afternoon and evening.

f"roo Banc! Corncert Sunday, a R.INI.

$3
depot 4:55 p.m.

Cleveland 8 p.m.
C. D. Honodle, Ticket Agent,

.This Lager

.BEER is

.Superior lo

.All Others

Summit LakcPark Theater
Week commencing" Sunday, August 28.

EVIr. Chas. Diamond
Tin world's famous harp soloist and song and danco artist, assistod by

SVIiss Beatrice Diamond
The original lady soprano saxophone soloist.

Others on tho hill are:

IVIr. Claude Thardo3Sistors I o Blanc--- 3
Ozav & DeimoSaville Sisters

Geo. J. Rcnner'
Lager Beer Brewery

All Orders Jby the Barrel or in Ta M QA Akron,
Bottles promptly attended w . . l M? Aw. v v Ohio.

EXPERTS FOR DRKYPDS

Declared Esterhazy Wrote the
'Bordereau.

Mtl'l'lL'K WAS COItAEKED A(ilN.

Frlril In Cnnllrm InnliuiHllnii lliat
Wnilr l.lhff l)rv)fn til

lllm Laliorl bliuirril Till t'on-llltlf- it

Willi runner !llfiiri.

Rknxks, Franco, Aug. 31. Tho iirot
vitnc--- s ut tho third .somjIoh of tho fourtii

wruk of tlit Mjcoml couitiimrti.il of Cap-
tain Alfivil Ihrnytus was M.l'.iul Meyer,
iiiuinbcr nf thu lustlt'iti- - uml director of
tho or ALHio'jt .Mamihcripts. lie
ilucl.iii'il Ivniorhiivv wrote tlie bonlurouu.

At tho coiiuliinioii of his testimony
tho witnus-- , f.ivo u ilomoiibtnitiou of tho
lallitoy of tiio Hertillou system.

Prof. AugtiHto Moliuicr of tho School
of Aueiuut Mituncripth gave himilar
oviiieuci'. IIo Mid that ouch frcsli

of thu bordereau only burved
to ltutlior iMiuviuco him that it was tho
work of Estorhiuy.

(rcin-nt- l Murciur roiiuested to speak,
and cilied attention to the tact thnt iu
his tisUiuoiiy beforo the court of cassa-
tion Prof. Molinier said a change was
uupurom in Ksterhnzy's handwriting
lifter ISO I, aud asked that tho profess-
or's former evidence be road.

M. Labori, loading counsel for tho o,

iuijuired if tieuoral Mercier
with tho object of verifyiug

I:ot. .Moliuicr's evidence.
Mercier replied that ou this special

point he desired to confirm the evidence
or I'ror. .mouhut, wmen, uo satu. cor-
roborated Al. liurtillion's statement
that Enter-hazy- tho man of straw,
changed hit handwriting in order to re-
place Dreyfus

Piof. Uiry. also of tho School of Au-
eiuut Manuscripts, traversed ground
similar to that covered by Prof. Molin-
ier. He said tho bordereau only had n
superficial likeness to Dreyfus' hutid-wiitui-

aud ussurtod that it was cer
tainly tho work of hsterlnzy.

.Mercier wa-- . again iuestiuuod. Tlie
general ruphid ho had not wished to

an opinion, hut lie reiterated that
M. Hirtillou hud shown that Kstoriiazy.',
handwriting had become mora liko that
of tt.o bordereau.

M. l,abori ictortod that iu that case
Geuur.il Mercier should not havo re-
peated thu evidence of M. Greuier bo-to-

the court of cassation, as M. Gre-ui- er

showed that Estorliazy's caligra-ph- y

hud become loss and less liko tlie
writing both of tho bordereau aud of
Druyfus.

M. Georges Hoot, a member of the
Institute, was called for tlie defense.

M. Picot started witli saying that ho
had an interview with tlie Austro-iluu-guria- u

military attache. Colouol Jou-au- st

stoppod tho witness, saying:
"You cannot continue liko this."
Major Carriero, tho government com-

missary, also protested.
M. Picot thou rccomuionccd his testi-

mony, siving lie had an interview with
.i certain military attache and that tho
testimony turned upon tho Dreyfus case.
Tho attache expressed surpnso ut tlio
"incorrea altitude of French officers"
in doubting tho word of foreign ofli-oer-

"My impression," added tho witness,
"was that he was anxious to assert
lirmly and unequivocally tiio absolute
innocence of Dreyfus." Sensation.

"Keg.irdiug tlio bordereau," contin-
ued M. Picot, "the attuclio said ouly
three documents, enumerated, wore

to, tlie tact beiug thnt the others
wcro padoi: . meant to swell tho dos-

sier."
Tho witness noticed that the attache

employed the expression "hydraulic
brako"and nover "pneumatic brake."

In regard to Esterhazy, M. Picot said
tho at.aclie declared that ho considered
him u swiualer. Tho attache also as-
serted that Esterhazy had relations with
Colonel Schw.irt.ltoppcu, who dismissed
him beiausu Esterhazy only brought in-

formation devoid of interest.
It was then, continued M. Picot, that

Esterh.ry tried to outer the war oilice
and almost succeeded, and it was then
that he wrote to Colonel Schwartzkop-pe-u

tho lotter since kiiowa as "the bor-
dereau." In reply to thJrwriter of the
bordereau, added M. Picot, Colouel
Seliwarizkoppoii wroto tho telegram-car- d,

known as tho Potit Bleu, but, on
reflection, ho crumpled it tip and threw
it in the fireplace.

uenerai itogct.witiiins usual bhrewtl-nes- s,

seized upon M. Picot's statement
thai Colonel bchueider expressed aston-
ishment that French officers should
havo tho bid t;i-t- e to question tho word
of foreign "otiiecrs to mount; the plat-
form aud make u short speech in de- -

.tense of tho attitude of tho French offi-
cers, concluding with tho remark:

"I intervued because wiien French
ollicers are attacked they have tho right
to deteud themselves."

General Deloyo repeated his testi-
mony bjlore the court of cassation re-
lating to thy Hi short cauuou, "hydro-pnenmat-

brake aud the robiu shell.
Dreylus, iu reply, made a really clear

statement, explaining that he saw the
hydro-pneumati- c brake once at Bourges,
once at tho school of War, and that he
never saw it used, because, while on the
general stall, lie was never present at
firing practicu.

Major Carriere then made his appli-
cation to have tho court sit belaud
closed door.s today, explaining that he
desired to submit to tho court certain
documents prepared by tho gunnery-bureau-

,

containing information which
it was not desirablo to discuss in public.

Tiio court, after deliberation, cranrcd
tlio application, uud also acceded to tho
request of tlio defense that their wit-
nesses. Majors Hurtniauu and Divcros,
of the artillory, ho allowed to bo pres-
ent, as they would (rivo important testi-
mony showing that Dreyfus could not
have written tho paragraphs in tho
bordereau concerning artillory.

AMEEIOANS NOT AFflAID,

Aeuliialdii Reported tn Have Ordered
UN (IfiitmilH lo fltiike nil At-

tack 1111 limit.

Manila, Aujr. 31. It was reported
that Aguiii'ildo, tlio Filipino leader, had
ordered tlio rebel Bouorals in tho prov-inc- o

of C.ivito tocloso iu 011 audattompt
to take tho town of linns, and it was
added that troops wcro concentrating
nrouud tho town from tho lako country.

Tlio rebels, it was furthor said, had
an outpost of 700 men on tlio Dusmar-ina- s

ro.nl mid an equal forco in tho towii
of Annuo. Tho Americana woro

tlio town and, it was said,
thoy hud no four of tho result of any
attack liy tho robots.

llrwry In Hll Today.
Nice, Auj,. ill. Tho cruleer Olyinpia

in oxpected to sail from Villofranche
about I o'clock this ovoning.

Haiti llmielllFil M, fluerln,

1'aiiis, Auk. ill. A fall of rain ru-abl-

M. Ouorin, loader of tho
to scouro a cousjd

erabla supply of Tator.

ChiUlren nte norartimc.H told, when lliy
ore had, that uhostii ami other dreadful
things will Ret lliciii tirimti up prople
know better, hut it nouM be a ko' tlntiR
if women could be m,ilc to uukrhtaml

tlint terrible
will follciw neglectW3&& of nny ailment that
comes under the

Rcncrnl

1 , i&, fo fw head of

"female trouble-.- " A pain Iu the side, or
back, a disagreeable drain, a bearing-dow-

sensation, headache, nervousness, weak-
ness in the distinctly feminine organs, bad
complexion aud loss of flesh are forerun-nej- s

of Pinal collapse. Dr. Pierce's fa-
vorite Prescription is a specific for weak
women. 11 cults In a great majority of
cases the patient can treat herself al home,
and obnoxious local examinations can be
avoided. In a few bad cases it is wise for
the Miircrcrs to write to Dr. K. V. Pierce
himself, ut Iluffalo. N. Y., and he will give
full advice by mail re. He is consulted
daily by frreat numbers of women through
out the world, and his advice is founded
upon wide-sprea- d experience. All corre-
spondence is treated by him as snertdly
confidential. His "Favorite Prescription"
is and does not create a crav-
ing for strong drink. It contains no opium
or other narcotic. It is perfectly harmless
in any condition of the system. No medi-
cine is equal to it in any respect for dis-
eases of women. Therefore, accept no
substitute for this world - famed remedy,
though it be urged upon you as being
"just as good."

Sirs. Mary K. Jones, of 530 Madison Avenue,
Ypsllanti. Mich., writes. " I wis troubled with
female weakness, ami aflcr Inking three bottles
of Dr. Ilercc's Rivonte Prescription I am free
from pains. I had Mtflcmt for two years when 1
began taking your medicine. I craild not walk
across iny room without tufTeriugdreudfiit pains.
Now I do all my housework ami walk where I
please "

Constipation aud biliousness arc radi-
cally cured by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They don't jrripe; they never fail

N. M.WEYRIOK
ATTORHEY-AT-iA- W

Office, Second floor, Palmer Block.
No. 168 S. Main st.

First stairway north of the I.O.O.F.
Temple.

The Dixon Transfer Co.
Coal, Transfer and Livery

Packing, moving- and storing of
(roods. Coaches, coupes and carriages
for funerals, weddings, parties nnd

123 aid 125 Ca: roll st. r . Vo

and

Brass
Iron Castings

For Every Purpose.

. Adamson,Exchange and Water Streets.

OroworsofWine
Catawba Pure, Catawba A, Port,
Sweet, Ives Seedling...

Always an hand. All orderi promptly tilled.
Special attention riven to all mall orderi.

SCHAEDLER & RHEIN,
Kelly's Island, 0.

Tho Eitchio Coal Co. is fAlthe placo to buy your. ..WUCIl
for tlie next 30 days. Prices down.

RITCHIE COAL CO.
Tel. 556. 110 W. Market st.

A. D.
moving vans KOUCIO,
teamln-- r and trani- -

terrlng, parcel and trunk delivery, teed
stable, l'omnt service. DODular crlces.
Office corner Canal and Cherry itreets
Hlftblo 210 Cherry itreet.

Tel. s5 7
2&gtt2nnsxzissm&amtt.mfi

Frank If. Fuchs, Transfer
Coal, transfer and general teaming,
rubber tire coaches for funerals,
weddings, dances, moving1 vans,
wagonettes, band wagons.

106 Lincoln St., Tel. 564.

J. K. WILLIAMS

Maohlne Shop
General Machine Work of All Kinds

Clay Working Machitfpry for
Stonewaro a Specialty.

OASPAR :irJT-E:- L

Manufacturer of all kinds of brushes.
Orders promptly attended to.

1D5 S. MAIN ST. AKRON, O.

CLAMS & LOBSTERS
AT

THE BANK OAFE,
The Finest Restaurnnt In Akron.

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
TOTE IMPORTED AHD DOMESTIC

Vio-t- - Goods --2. CSisEirs
Tader Central Saving Bank,

JOMrJ KOCRBCR, Prop

Rostock House
125 North High street

Best of Accommodations
Hoard by day or week M
Hatfs FA

$19.15 to Mackinac Island and Return.

Inclttdinp; meals and berths. Kor
further information onquiro of O. I).
Honodle, Union dopot. Tol. 42.

Low Rales to Philadelphia Account G. A. R.

Encampment

Via P. & W. and . & O. II. It.
throuch car lino via Harper's Kerry,
Washington and Haltimoro. Dates
of salo Sept. I to 4 inclusive, itato
111 round trip, limit Sopt. 12, subjoct
to extension until Sept. :!0 upon pay-
ment of GO couts extra. Stopovers at
at Cherry ltun, Washington and
Haltimoro allowed jrolnir, roturniiur
Soouro Hlt'opm oarly. Kor liiillmr
Iiifiiiiimlloii, 18110 "f (rains, si--

O. D. Iloinullo, Ickcl ammt,
IMiloiiik'pul.

Summer Tourist Ticked

Via Oioat l.akt'H now 011 halo. Kor
tickets and full iiifiuiimtioti huh O.
1). irouodlo, Union dopot, ngout I).
& O. B. 11. Oo., C. A. It. lino, Aiiiihoi
Iluo, MoicliHiitM1 lino, Northern
Transit Co., Nortlmtn ijtvuuulitp Co.

HAILKOAD TIME TABLES

Dally I all othn dally xopt Sandty.
CtntrM Htandard Tim.

OLIVELXND, AKHON A OOLUUBD.
Union Dtpot, Market St.

doing North.
M.J7t Oolumbcu imrtii iiHin
No. Ifi Front Mlllonuurg only.. 10:37 m
So. t Columbus last mall..... tilSprti

dolug South.
No. JJ- Ool.-Cl- fast mall l:Mom
no. ot To JHIUriburg only.. 4;'"pm
No. S3tT Ool.-Cl- n. xprtni (ft) ....- -. 9 107 pill

KU1E RAII.KOAU CO.

Krle I),i pot, Mill t.
Tim Crdl Do. Jl, 1S63.

Uotng W.t.
No if Rxprtit (I'M pm
No 44 Limited veiMbul!ZZ3Z Tom amNo IM To 'hmn nnlw 9:in amNo 13 Huntington p'tJoTaiTff'CrilJiiM rra
C" J.1, 1 "cno llP,'e"..-.-- -- :M pm
No 87 Accommodatton....... M nm

Uolng EuL
No I.lrulted'veitlbuU ....., , 1: amNo I Kxpre.... S:5l nmNo Nw Yorkipeelal'..'3.!! 1!:M) pmNo

.
Uf Chautauqua. oxpreis ti'Jn pm,,u AcvoinmoanuonI'H) ExceDt Uonrinv An4invaVi tilAI

I.Alt- -
pin

days.

Om T. V. n. R.
aoinj North.
How. St. Union EulDtpot. Dpot. Akruii.

Not ,...:t3ra l:JS am 4:08 am
No 4..., ..0 :30 am 0:08 am :lomNo 8

M ,.l:10pm 1:00 pm IJUlpni
NolOf . ....B:18 pm 4:64 pm 4:tpm
No I .... 8:23 pm 8:15 pm 8:17 pm

Going South.
No 8:43am 0:19 in
No 8 ... U:01pm H:ispm lSiWpm
No S 4:Wpni 4:Vpm S:n7pni
No ......10:64 pm 11:15pm ll:spiu
No .-

-: .... 7:83 pm 7:S0 pm 8:un ii,
WHF.ELINQ A LAKE ERIE IVY.

Myron T. Herrlok, Robert Bllokemderfer,
rtcelven. Time card: Nor. 17, ISM.

Nol Not No!
am pm

Toledo (Union dpot)Lr 7:16
peacer "- 4:15

Lodl . . 10:81 4:4d
Oreiton... .10:49 4:54
Orrvllle.. ...11:1S 5:19 am
Mnsslllon 11 :W 5:48 5 TO

Valley Junction. llitfi pm CM
Wheeling ........ ..Ax 8:25 V:M

No4t NilWheeling....... ,.Lv B:ftm 10:Ol ni-- i

Valley .lunotloa.. . 8:00 U:!.: pm
Maulllon ...... I'M
Orrvllle ...... B:S0 i:ti
Cros ton b:45 3:l
Lodl ..10:W 8:03
UOUl,01 ,,,HMHU 10:15 8:1
Toledo (union denotl. Ar 1:C0 pm

XT Y Tl.11. AJ. WIUW,Qeneral Traffic Managt-r- .

J. F. Toirnsend,
Asilitant General Fnsaenger ARin'

THK NORTHERN OHIO RAILROAD.
Tlmoflnrd. llec. 19. 1SW.
Depot North Main Htruet.

Doimrt No. l............ 7:50 nm
' No. 11 . 5:00 pm

Arrive No. 3...... .... 4:M pm
" No. 12 . .12:15 nm

PITTSBURG 4 WESTERN R. R.
Union Depot, Market itrcet.

Leave for the Eaat.
No. t Veitlbule limited 1:55 am
No. 4t rutsburg expreii. 6:10 am
no. 4 rittiburg mail.. 1:10 pm
No. 10 Washlngtion Eiprens trom 0.

T. k V. R. R. Howard it. itatlon 4 :M pm
Arrive trom the Eait.

No. 8 Wettern mall iiilBcm
No.47f Chicago eiprwun 7:25 pm
No. 5t Veitlhnle limited. M...U:09 pm
No. O'Cleve. Expreis, ar. O.I.4V.R. Howard it. tatlon.. 9:80 am

BALTIMORE A OHIO.
Union Dopot.
Depart Wott.

ICa K4VatlK,,l lln,l,dl llMSn- -
No. 7 Akron-Chicag- o lait" mail ..10:10am
no. 14- - umoaio exproii.... . 7:50 pm

Arrive from the weit.
10 t veitiDuieumea. . 1:50 am
A liinH.Kn....nMi. . 8:05 am

fo. 8 Ohloaso-Akro- n fait mall . 8:10 pm

THK NORTHERN OHIO TRACTION CO.
Tho A., ll.ttCRoilti.

Waiting Koom, North Howard at.
Time Card. MnyST.lSW.

Curs lenve Akron 5::) n.m.. uvery half
liour; ::J)u.in. until 7 p.m. 11ml nt H, V nnd
in::J) p.m.

Leave Cleveland S a.m., every hnlt hour;
8 n.m. until 8 p.m nnd nt 9. 10 and 11:10 p.m.

THE EMPIRE OF THE SOUTH.

Second Edition A Beautifully Illustrated Book

Full of Important Information.

The First Edition of the "Empire
of the Soutli'Miavititrbeenexhausted,
a Second Edition is now ready for
distribution.

It is a handsome volume of about
200 paces descriptive of tho South and
its vast resources, beautifully illus-
trated, and regarded by critics as the
most complete production of its kind
that has over been published.

Persons wishing to secure tliis work
will plcaso enclose to the undersigned
25 cents per copy, which amount ap-
proximates tho cost of delivery

may lie made in stamps or
otherwise.

Addressall communications ou this
subject to W. A. TURK, General
L'assengor Agent, Southern Railway,
Washington, D. C.

Southern Literature.

Interesting literature regarding
the south is now being distributed
bv tho Southern Railway "Southern
liomes" folders, largo map folders,
"Land of tho Sky" booklets, "South-
ern Fields," "Minerals and Mines"
books, etc., mailed free to any ad-
dress. "The Empire of the South,"
a very handsome volume of about
2(H) panes, profusely illustrated,
also issued by tlio Southern Railway
and sent to any address upon receipt
of 25 cents, which amount approxi-
mates cost of delivery. Address,

WM. H. TAYLOE,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

Southern Ry., Louisville, Ky.
Buckley Post Special to Philadelphia,

Sunday, Sept 3rd, via C, A. & C.
and Pennyslvannia lines. Train will
leave Union Depot 2:u p. m., arrive
Philadelphia 5:30 a. 111. No change
of cars. Rate $11 round trip, limit
Sept. 12, subject to extension until
Sept 80, upon payment of r0 cents.
Stopovers goitignndroturningallowed
at JJaltimoro, 'Washington and one
oilier station cast of Pittsburg. Ordor
sleeping space early. For furthe
information see (.'. 1). Uonodlo, Tkt,
Agt., Pnioti Dopot.

Low Kates to Philadelphia, Account ol

G. A. R. Encampment.

Via P.&W.and R.&O.R.R. through
car line via Harper's Ferry. Wasli- -
injrton ami Haltimoro. untes 01 saio
Sopt. I to I, inclusive. Rate fll.OO
round trip, .utmtc sept. i- - suojcoi
to extension until Sept. ISO upon pay-
ment of 50 cents extra. Stop overs at
Cherry Run, Washington and llaltl-nior- o

'allowed goiiu; aud returning
Secure slooper early. hor
further Information, tinio 01

train, etc.. see O. J. Ilonoillo, ticket
agent, Union depot.

Buckloy Post Special to Phllapelphla,

Sunday Sent llnl. via C, A. & ('.
and ronnxylvnnln Hues. Train will
leave union Popol 3.!H p. in., arrive
IMiHinli'lpliio r::S0a. in. No change
of ears. ltato4l I round trip. Limit
Sept. 12, Htihjt-o- t to extension until
Sept. SO, upon iinymeiit of 50 cents.
Stopovers. IJoiiiK win imiiuuiij;
allowed-- at Haltlinoro, Washing-
ton and 0110 oilier station
oast of I'lltsburg. Order . sleep-lu- g

ear spaco oarly. Kor further
inionnntlou boo O. D. JIhiumIIo, Tkt,
Agt., Union Dopot,


